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TWELVE TIPS

Twelve tips for incorporating and teaching sexual and gender minority health
in medical school curricula

Michael Solotkea, Nicole A. Sitkina, Michael L. Schwartzb,c and John A. Encandelad,e

aYale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, USA; bOffice of Education, Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, USA;
cDepartment of Neuroscience, Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, USA; dTeaching and Learning Center, Yale University
School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, USA; eDepartment of Psychiatry, Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, USA

ABSTRACT
The World Health Organization has identified many barriers to improving the health of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and trans-
gender (LGBT) patients, including challenges to incorporating and teaching about healthcare for such patients, which we
call “sexual and gender minority” (SGM) health content. These challenges include structural and logistical barriers to incorpo-
rating SGM health content into undergraduate medical curricula, as well as lack of support in identifying high-quality peda-
gogical methods for teaching this material. Here, we provide twelve tips for incorporating and teaching SGM health
curricular content in undergraduate medical education, including resources and strategies to support individual educators.
Based on our success in developing and implementing this content, we believe that our approach can be effectively used
by individual educators aiming to incorporate SGM health curricular material into their teaching, and to support individuals
or groups championing the inclusion of a SGM health topical sequence in medical curricula.

Introduction

Existence of health disparities of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and
transgender (LGBT) individuals is well documented. The
World Health Organization (WHO) identifies many barriers
that prohibit the delivery of optimum health care for LGBT
patients, including “institutionalized prejudice, social stress,
social exclusion and anti-homosexual hatred and violence,
internalized shame about [one’s] sexuality” (World Health
Organization 2013); as well as negative attitudes toward
LGBT patients held by medical trainees and providers (Jin
et al. 2014). Another critical barrier is subpar medical curric-
ula and teaching about health standards for LBGT patients
(World Health Organization 2013). When polling nearly
10,000 Canadian and American medical students about
their training to care for LGBT patients, respondents
claimed they did not feel fully prepared (White et al. 2015).
Similarly, when polling over 120 South African medical edu-
cators in the amount and nature of LGBT content in
courses, researchers found that “curricula [did] not
adequately address LGBT-specific health issues” (Muller
2013).

At our institution, a partnership between students and
faculty arose to respond to this gap in training and to fos-
ter incorporation of LGBT health content into the under-
graduate medical curriculum. We identified strategies for
individual teachers seeking to include such content in the
courses or clerkships that they oversee and/or teach. In
addition, we developed approaches that could be used by
medical education communities to integrate content across
the curriculum. We changed the nomenclature from “LGBT
health” to the more inclusive “sexual and gender minority
(SGM) health” to incorporate care for patients who may
have concerns regarding gender but do not identify as
transgender. These include those whose gender is not

congruent with the sex assigned to them at birth but who
do not necessarily identify as transgender (gender noncon-
forming), and those who are born with differences in sex
development. In this article, we describe twelve tips that
have proven effective for integrating and teaching SGM
health-related content in the medical curriculum.

Tip 1

Create a common language around sexual orientation
and gender identity

Learners enter medical school with diverse life experiences
and belief systems that precede their familiarity with and
understanding of the evidence-based, multi-dimensional
paradigms of sexual orientation and gender identity.
Learners may not, for example, distinguish between the
concepts of gender and sexual orientation or grasp the
idea of sexual and gender identities existing along continua
rather than in binary categories. Creating a common reper-
toire of terms and concepts is therefore a critical step in
developing an effective framework for teaching curricula
related to SGM health. Developing a shared understanding
of concepts is as important as defining specific terms.
Several institutions have piloted introductory or “SGM 101”
sessions which introduce key concepts. Online materials are
available to help structure such training sessions, complete
with curricular implementation guides (e.g. OUT Well-Being
2012; AAMC 2017b). Alternately, numerous copyright-free
resources exist to assist in developing didactic materials.
For example, the Genderbread Person infographic is a
popular tool depicting concepts of gender identity, gender
expression, biological sex, and attraction (Killermann 2015).
Alternatively, the Gender Unicorn infographic more clearly
distinguishes between physical and emotional attraction
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and represents gender identity and expression on continua
(Trans Student Educational Resources 2017).

At our institution, we also developed a reference gloss-
ary based on several existing lexica available in the litera-
ture and online (Kaiser Permanente 2004; OUT Well-Being
2012; Hollenbach et al. 2014). With the help of the
Associate Dean for Curriculum (MLS), the glossary was
disseminated to faculty so that students would encounter
consistent terminology across the four-year curriculum.
Regardless of resources used to introduce the paradigms
and language related to SGM health, educational activities
used to do so should be introduced early in the pre-clinical
curriculum in order to provide an appropriate foundation
for learning.

Tip 2

Develop a carefully conceived competency-based
curriculum

It is an established standard that curricula be well-anchored
in values and goals shared in local educational commun-
ities (Kern et al. 2009). In our particular context, we drew
from the Association of American Medical College’s
(AAMC’s) published competencies that were developed
nationally with the understanding that medical learners
should be able to proficiently perform all stated tasks by
their graduation from medical school. These guidelines
clearly identify educational priorities and are therefore
beneficial for educators, curriculum developers, and curricu-
lum review committees. Medical educators in other coun-
tries may find these competencies to be applicable, or may
identify or develop similar competencies appropriate for
their trainees.

Beyond curricular design and evaluation, an agreed-on
set of competencies may assist curriculum developers in
advocating for the inclusion of SGM content in the curricu-
lum if there are stakeholders who are yet to be convinced.
Substantial barriers still exist to incorporation of such con-
tent in medical school curricula, including the perception
that SGM heath is a “niche” medical field. In fact, a 2011
survey of deans of Canadian and US medical schools found
that the median time dedicated to teaching SGM health
material was five hours across the entire curriculum
(Obedin-Maliver et al. 2011). In our experience, framing the
inclusion of SGM content within the context of available
evidence and widely agreed-on competencies facilitated its
eventual incorporation, in part because the content was
perceived by adopting faculty as “academically robust” as
opposed to an “unknown” or “radical” topic for which it
would be difficult to find reliable source material.

Tip 3

Distribute SGM health content across the curriculum

Mapping agreed-on SGM health competencies to the cur-
riculum can identify topics well-suited for particular courses
and clerkships even if the faculty overseeing those curricu-
lar components do not initially identify as SGM curriculum
faculty champions. For example, our mapping of SGM
health competencies to the existing medical school curricu-
lum made evident a clear opportunity for synergy between

already existing pre-clinical anatomy education on sex
development and the more specific competency:
“understanding the special healthcare needs and treatment
options for patients born with differences of sex develop-
ment (DSD).” Through curriculum mapping, we were able
to identify places in the curriculum that were conducive to
nearly effortless addition of SGM-specific information and
examples.

Beyond matching SGM content to an appropriate cur-
ricular home, integration of this content across the curricu-
lum provides learners with educational reinforcement and
opportunities to encounter SGM content from numerous
biomedical and psychosocial perspectives, facilitating inte-
gration across content areas. For example, the DSD-related
material at our institution is included in pre-clinical sessions
and again during pediatric clerkship didactics, allowing for
reinforcement. Our institution’s Professional and Ethical
Responsibility course also includes a session focusing on
the creation of normalcy in medicine, which complements
and expands on concepts provided during other DSD-
related sessions.

Tip 4

Situate sexual orientation and gender within a
developmental context

A growing consensus amongst researchers suggests that
sexual orientation and gender identity develop based on
interactions between complex biological, social, and psy-
chological factors, and that SGM individuals face particular
challenges at each developmental stage (Institute of
Medicine 2011). This understanding aligns with existing
themes within typical medical school curricula about the
provision of healthcare across the lifespan. However, based
on our experience and on anecdotal evidence from col-
leagues at peer institutions, the “typical” presentation of
SGM health within medical curricula is that of an adult,
often with sexual or mental health concerns (discussed fur-
ther in Tip 9).

For learners to grasp the complexity of SGM health
issues, sexual orientation and gender identity should be
taught using developmental models. For example, the
D’Augelli “life span” model suggests that sexual orientation
can be fluid or fixed in different periods of one’s life and
that it is shaped by both biology and environment
(Bilodeau and Renn 2005). Similarly, Ehrensaft’s framework
explains gender identity in a developmental context,
describing a “true gender self,” which both exists at birth
and is shaped by one’s surroundings, and a “false gender
self,” which one portrays based on perceived expectations
from society (Ehrensaft 2012). These and other models are
advantageous tools in medical school curricula for several
reasons: they are based on interdisciplinary research, they
complement existing frameworks for understanding typical
development, and they describe non-normative sexual ori-
entations or gender identities in an affirmative fashion
instead of pathologizing them.

Sexual orientation and gender identity can also be situ-
ated in a developmental framework by incorporating SGM
health content specific to childhood, adolescence, young
adulthood, middle age, and old age. Even general SGM
health educational activities may be modified slightly to
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underscore the developmental nature of sexual orientation
and gender identity. For example, our introductory SGM
101 session includes a panel discussion with SGM students
and staff. Part of this session involves panel members shar-
ing personal experiences with sexual orientation and gen-
der identity in childhood, how these identities developed
over time, and how their SGM identities have interacted
with any other personal and professional identities
they hold.

Tip 5

Explore the complexities of questioning, exploring,
and forming sexual and gender minority identity, and
the relevance to health

Patients seeking healthcare may be at any point in the
process of exploring or questioning their sexual orienta-
tion or gender identity, and their reasons for seeking care
may be related or unrelated to those dynamics. Educators
must prepare students to provide non-judgmental reassur-
ance and to avoid labeling patients exploring SGM identi-
ties or behaviors. These discussions may occur with
patients in any demographic group, but may be particu-
larly common with pediatric and young adult patients,
underscoring the importance of teaching SGM health
within a developmental model (Tip 4). Furthermore, some
individuals who engage in same-gender sexual behaviors
may not identify with traditional SGM identity labels. In
our US context, for example, some Latino and African-
American men may be open to sexual experiences with
other men while not identifying as gay or bisexual. The
health implications of identity exploration, formation, con-
cealment, and disclosure are profound. For example, SGM
identity disclosure and concealment have been linked to
mental health risks, which vary by gender and time since
coming out (Pachankis et al. 2015). Students should be
educated about these and other health associations, and
equipped with tools to sensitively and effectively address
these risks.

Tip 6

Introduce sexual orientation and gender identity
diversity as a longstanding global phenomenon

Numerous world cultures have historically integrated and
celebrated non-binary gender identities and non-heteronor-
mative sexual orientations within their societies (Sitkin and
Murota 2017). The South Asian Hijra identity and the Native
American Berdache (or “Two-Spirit”) tradition represent two
examples: the Hijra identity is often conceptualized as a
third, nontraditional gender, and the Berdache are individu-
als with typical anatomy but a distinct, non-binary gender
identity (Callender et al. 1983; Agrawal 1997). However, in
our experience, students may conceptualize sexual orienta-
tion and gender identity diversity as being a relatively
recent, western phenomenon characterized by particular
SGM identities and politics. In order to best serve patients
whose experiences and identities may not align with these
assumptions, students should be taught to view sexual
orientation and gender identity diversity as a universal phe-
nomenon which may be understood and expressed in

various ways by different cultural groups. Teaching SGM
health in such a manner also challenges learners’ uncon-
scious assumptions about the nature of sexual orientation
and gender identity and how diversity of these identities
may operate in an individual’s or community’s life. History
of Medicine, Sociology of Medicine, Medical Anthropology,
and/or Global Public Health courses may be particularly
adept at conveying this content. Alternately, such content
can be integrated into clinical cases, professionalism
coursework, public health coursework, or evolution and
genetics for which learners could be asked to read select
articles or book chapters, such as from Joan Roughgarden’s
“Evolution’s Rainbow” (Roughgarden 2009).

Tip 7

Incorporate intersectionality whenever possible

Any patient presenting to healthcare possesses a multipli-
city of identities, including but not limited to race, ethni-
city, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, religion,
nation of origin, and socioeconomic status. Patients may
view one or more of these identities as particularly salient,
depending on their presenting condition or the healthcare
context. Whenever possible and appropriate, the diversity
and intersectionality of identities should be stressed when
teaching about SGM health. Previous recommendations for
teaching intersectionality include: educating about systems
that perpetuate inequality; selecting specific and meaning-
ful metrics for intersectionality; and committing to intersec-
tional health equity programs over extended time periods
(Eckstrand et al. 2016).

As an example of intersectional curricular material, we
collaborated with faculty at our institution to develop an
intersectional implicit bias training for third year medical
students in the clerkships. We developed materials for this
training that addressed the overarching theme of implicit
bias toward stigmatized social groups, rather than creating
curricular materials focused only on implicit bias towards
SGM individuals. The result was a three-hour session for
all clerkship students, involving didactics, interactive exer-
cises, and small groups interviewing standardized patients
portraying cases involving intersectional identities. In a
similar manner, others have suggested using structural
competency as a framework for incorporating intersec-
tional identities (Donald et al. 2017). This approach
emphasizes the disproportionate impact on all minority
populations of systemic and societal forces such as access
to healthcare, legal protections, and bias (both implicit
and explicit).

From a pedagogical perspective, there are several
important benefits to incorporating intersectionality. First,
a common constraint voiced by faculty at our institution
was limited “space” within any given curriculum compo-
nent to address the myriad identities and issues. We
empathized with educators juggling these demands, and
provided suggestions for ways that SGM content might
be integrated with other, equally important content in an
intersectional fashion. Importantly, an additional benefit is
that this approach greatly enhances curricular material by
better encapsulating the intersectionality of patient identi-
ties and healthcare concerns, ultimately yielding richer
content.
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Tip 8

Present SGM subpopulation-specific health content

Some SGM health competencies may be addressed with
curricular content that broadly addresses the healthcare
needs of the general SGM population. For example, inter-
viewing patients with language inclusive of a range of SGM
identities and sexual practices represents a skill that can be
applied to interactions with all patients. However, differen-
ces in the specific healthcare needs of SGM subpopulations
necessitate inclusion of subpopulation-specific content. For
example, to prepare learners to provide high quality care
to transgender and gender non-conforming patients, curric-
ula must incorporate gender minority-specific topics such
as pubertal suppression, sex hormone therapy, and gender
affirming surgical care. Similarly, while topics such as fertil-
ity and family building are relevant to all SGM subpopula-
tions, the relevance of specific medical therapies, such as
reciprocal in vitro fertilization (IVF) or fertility preservation,
may vary by subpopulation.

Tip 9

Avoid stereotyping sexual and gender minorities

Educators must walk a fine line between presenting tar-
geted, subpopulation-specific SGM content and reinforcing
stereotypes. For example, global epidemiological data show
that men who have sex with men (MSM) are at significantly
higher risk compared to men who have sex with women
for infections such as syphilis and HIV (Pathela et al. 2011;
Purcell et al. 2012; Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention 2016; Joint United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS
2016). However, it is inappropriate to only include or to
overemphasize the association between MSM and sexually
transmitted infections, by presenting such vignettes mul-
tiple times or as the first encounter with SGM health in the
curriculum. Such a strategy may unintentionally predispose
learners to developing a limited, biased understanding of
the relevance of SGM identities and behaviors to health,
thereby becoming a part of the “hidden curriculum” that
reinforces beliefs and attitudes contrary to educators’ inten-
tions (Apple 1971; Hafferty and Franks 1994).

Educators may also wish to incorporate SGM patients
into case vignettes and other educational activities in which
the patient’s SGM identity does not directly relate to the
chief medical concern, encouraging students to decouple
stereotypical associations. In a related way, teachers should
incorporate counter-stereotypical examples, such as a
patient vignette involving a transgender individual who
does not wish to pursue gender-affirming surgery or an
MSM patient presenting with a chief concern unrelated to
sexual health. Repeated counter-stereotyping has consist-
ently been shown to reduce stereotyping (Kawakami et al.
2000; Gawronski et al. 2008; Lai et al. 2014; Woodcock and
Monteith 2013).

Tip 10

Identify and cultivate faculty expertise without
overburdening individual faculty

While some faculty may feel comfortable integrating SGM
health content into their learning activities, we found that

many potential faculty champions felt unprepared, “under-
qualified”, or time-constrained in their ability to develop
and deliver SGM health content. We therefore worked to
develop content expertise and confidence among these
faculty. A faculty-student support team assisted interested
faculty in identifying potential SGM health topics to be
incorporated into course and clerkship activities which they
taught or oversaw, and in locating activity-specific resour-
ces and experts. This strategy facilitated the development
of teaching materials, while also enabling faculty to remain
active curriculum developers and to acquire increased
familiarity and confidence with the curricular content.

There is an abundance of free resources to support cur-
riculum development for potential faculty champions.
Sample resources include: learning modules from the
Australian National LGBTI Health Alliance (National LGBTI
Health Alliance 2014); Ireland’s Rainbow Project (Rainbow
Project 2017); AAMC’s clinical vignettes (AAMC 2017a) and
materials on MedEdPORTAL (AAMC 2017b); and the
National LGBT Health Education Center within the Fenway
Institute (National LGBT Health Education Center 2017); as
well as international organizations such as the World
Professional Association for Transgender Health (World
Professional Association for Transgender Health 2017).
Experts in curricular content may be located within one’s
institution, at peer institutions, or at local or national organ-
izations. In our case, a state-based volunteer speakers’ bur-
eau dedicated to improving respect for SGM people was
helpful in providing resources for teaching (Stonewall
Speakers 2017). Local patient advocacy organizations can
also enrich this curricular material and are often eager to
contribute a patient voice to medical education.

Beyond focusing on the development of individual fac-
ulty, we also encourage curriculum developers to promote
forums for intellectual exchange and collaboration between
faculty interested in SGM health curriculum. This strategy
may take the form of periodic institution-wide calls for par-
ticipation, individual- or group-level introductions of parties
who may share common interests, or development of a
SGM health educational interest directory, as was created
at our institution as part of a broader campaign to promote
collaboration around SGM health topics. Such forums
empower faculty to further take ownership of curricular
content, to continue to independently develop content,
and to form innovative partnerships with other members of
the educational community.

Tip 11

Involve but do not over-burden students

Students can and should be engaged as partners in devel-
oping SGM health curricular content. From the vantage
point of learners, students make valuable recommendations
about the most effective pedagogies and the level of acces-
sibility of information included in course content (Cook-
Sather et al. 2014). Additionally, the dialog that occurs
between students and educators when planning curricular
materials yields richer and more successful teaching and
learning compared with planning devoid of student input
(Nierenberg 1998). Specifically, SGM medical trainees are
highly motivated to contribute to health education curric-
ula, including assisting educators in keeping SGM-related
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terminology up to date and sharing their personal experi-
ences with the healthcare system (Grosz et al. 2017).

However, students must not be relied on as the sole
drivers of curriculum development or delivery. Such expect-
ations result in an unfair burden on minority students to
educate their peers and to contribute to diversity initiatives,
described in the literature as the “minority tax” (Rodr�ıguez
et al. 2015). Additionally, on a practical level, over-reliance
on student curriculum champions limits institutional mem-
ory and sustainability, as the future of curricular compo-
nents becomes uncertain when those students graduate.

We consciously promoted faculty–student partnerships,
both among faculty and students interested in particular
curricular components, and within the support team for
faculty development. Using this approach, students contrib-
uted their passion and content-specific insights to curricular
projects. The role of the faculty was to actively collaborate
with students to position SGM health competencies within
the curriculum and to assume responsibility for maintaining
these curricular elements in the future.

Tip 12

Empower allies

A crucial step in championing the inclusion of SGM health
in the curriculum is empowering allies to participate. As
was noted in a recent commentary on this topic, “one does
not have to be black, lower class, gay, or disabled to help
foster diversity, inclusion, and equity” (Cyrus 2017). The tips
provided above have noted ways of engaging and empow-
ering both faculty and students in the enterprise of teach-
ing SGM health content. As we stated, faculty who were
not, themselves, SGM-identified benefitted from addressing
their fears of appearing to be “imposters” or “unqualified”;
with access to necessary resources and support, they were
able to replace these emotions with feelings of empower-
ment. Similarly, students interested in incorporating SGM
content into the curriculum do not need to be SGM-identi-
fied, but merely need to have an interest in addressing
diversity in their patient populations. They should be
empowered as allies as well. We also found that develop-
ment of allies in the medical school administration was
invaluable, if not essential. Again, the Associate Dean of
Curriculum (MLS), and other administrators, including the
Dean of the Medical School, were instrumental in providing
SGM faculty and students entr�ee into important educa-
tional meetings and decision-making that impacted the
adoption of SGM health-related curriculum. In brief, rela-
tionship-building and empowering allies is a key to success-
ful implementation and sustainability of this curriculum.

Conclusions

We have provided 12 tips for teaching and incorporating
SGM health curricular components in medical school curric-
ula. Our approach is based on experiences with our own
efforts at championing this material at our institution,
including key barriers we faced such as limited curricular
“space” or potential faculty allies who felt unequipped to
champion SGM health material. These tips do not require a
particular sequential order of completion, and should be
adapted based on an institution’s local context. Our efforts,

which have been well-received by students, faculty, and
educational leaders, benefited from both strategic planning
about developing an SGM topical sequence and from a
strong focus on arming individual instructors with peda-
gogical tools and support. Given the numerous challenges
of teaching SGM health material, we hope that our strategy
for integrating and delivering this curricular content may
be helpful to other students and faculty wishing to cham-
pion SGM health in their own medical school curricula.
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